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The Brothersowe Mar,r
(Brysome mannen, Den)

2ooa. ,ttifi4. Colour. 9J mins, Norwegian

Forty-yeor-old Andreos orrives in o stronge city with no memory
of how he got there. He is presented with o job, on oportment
even o wife. But before long, Andreos notices thot something is

worrg. The people oround him seem cut off from ony emoticn
ond communicote only in superficiolities. The omnious "Corelok

ers", who moke sure the city runs smoothly, keep on increosing
wolch over Andreos os they find he doesn't fi1 in. Andreos
mokes on ottempt to escope the city, but he discovers there's
no woy out. Andreos meeis Hugo, who hos the some longings
os himself. Hugo hos found q crock in o woll in nis cellor. Beoutiful
music streoms outtrom the crock. Moybe it leods to ''the olher
side'? Anew plon for escope is hotched.
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STETAN TALDBAI(I(EN
DIRECTOR

Turning his bock on o delinquent post ond joining the police

force. HP is determined to stort doing the right thing. He gets

recruiled into o speciol elite police unit colled URO. They work

undercover, fighting drug trodfficking ond orgonised crime. HP's

impoiient noture ond determinotion to succeed, often results in

the choice of hordnosed ond hosty solutions. In order to infiltrote

criminol environments ond of the some time keep his cover, he

violotes police procedures. Soon he finds himself tropped in o

web of lies, strtching out from both sides of the low.

)ireclor

ilefan Foldbokken

)creenploy

lorold Rosenlow Eeg

itefon Foldbokken

3inemclogrophy

John Andreos Andersen

rgrilng

iophie Hesselberg

/idor Flotoukon

l\rlusic

3inge Anvik

Cost

Nicoloi Cleve Broch

Ane DohlTorp

Ahmed Zeyon

Floberg

Producer

Asle Votn

( lhristion l-rednk MorTrn

Ste.len Fatdbakkert, writer/director, lit,es in Oslo. He received a Bachelor.from

Dramatiska Institure - College aJ Ftlm and Television in Stockholm in 1999.

Hrs yraduation Jitm whichn'as nominuiaci lor an Academl' Award in the besr

lite aclion short LdtL'goty in 200()
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Director

Hishcm Zomon

Screenploy

KjellOlc Doht

Hishom Zomon

Cinemologrophy

Morius Motzow Gulbrondsen

EditinE

Trygve Hogen

Music

Oistein Boossen

Cost

Roouf Sorog

Shler Rohnomc

Kowc Gilli

Afibog Solimi

Prod.ucer:

Turid Oversveen

Norway

Yitttedar,rb

2006, ,th4h., Colour, 52 ralitts, Norwcaiar

HIFF - 200r

Kurdish refugee, Renos, is living in the very north of Norwoy. ln

remote desolote house. ln the middle of snowy nowhere. Br,

soon his speciol princess, Fermesk. will be joining him. Though th

couple hos never met, they hove olreody follen in love fror
looking ot eoch other's photogrophs ond tolking on ihe phone

Their fomilies hove performed o wedding ceremony bock hom
in lroq, ond Fermesk is put on o plone. The firsi encounier of ih
oirport does not live up to their expectotions, however. Neith<

iook very much like their floltering photos would indicote
Fermesk is now c much bigger womon, ond Renos isn't quite th

hondsome young mon Gnymore

HISIIAM ZAMAN
DIRECTON

Hisham Zaman (born lg75). graduated Jrom The Nutional Norwegian

Filmschool at Lillehammer in 2004. Zaman has made several awarclwinning

rhorrs duringand aJier his studies at Lillehammer. most notubly Bawke (2005t

which ltas received more than 20 national and international awards.



Poland

Extras
(Statysci)

2006, ,tt1.111, Colour, lo8 tni1r,s, Po'lish

HIFF . 2OO8

MrclrAL KwlEcl$fl
DIRECTOR

Director

Michal Kweiecinski

Screenploy

Jorslcw Sokoi

Cinemotogrophy

Arek Tomiok

tditor

RofoiListopod

Music

Micffol Lorenc

Cosl

Klngc Prejs

Bortosz Oponic

Krzystof Kiersznowskl

Producer

MichslKwieciski

Koiorzyno Fukocz-Cebulo

Chinese filmmokers decide to shoot o movie in Polond . They

perceive Poles os o notlon of sod people, so they wont to lure

them when they need Europeons with gloomy foces to work os

extros. The surprising events on the set will leod to o revision of

the stereotypes. People fiom two different not'ions will look ot

eoch other from o distonce ond cs o result come closer.

Festivols & Awords

Speciol Jury Prize of the Gdynio Polish Film Festivol2006,

Best Screenploy, Best Cinemoiogrcphy, BEst Supporting Aclress,

Best Supporting Actor. ond Audience Prize ot the Gdyino PFF 2006

/ Speciol Jury Prize of the Gdynio Polish Fitm Festivcl2006 I Best

Screenploy BEst Cinemotogrophy, Best Suppoting Actress . Besf

Supporting Actor, ond Audience Prize ct the Gdynio PFF 2006'

Michql Kwiecinski is a graudate of directing and Drama Dept. at the

Nationql Thearitical School in Warsaw. One of the most recognised and

experienced producers and directors in Poland. In 1986, he made his

debut with Branzilla directecl b.v Andrez Wajda. Since the very begining

of his career, Kwiecinski has specialised in directing TV & Theatre

plays. {lntil now there have been 147 performances produced, incfudi_ng

dramas,'arrangements, outdoor and studio praductions all either

externally produced or personally directed bu Michael Kwiecinski'



Poland HIFF - 20C

JASMINUM is o Lotin word for Josmine. The plof is set in

monostery in our times, Aport from Prior Kleofos ond Broth

Sonitos, three other monks who reside there hove their ou

porticulor body scents. The prior is deod bent on flnding porter
of the soon-to-come fulfillment of Prophet Bornobos' prophe<

while Brethren Plum, Cherry ond Birdcherry issue body odo
eoch one occording to his nome. One doy o young ort restor

Notosho orrives to the monostery, commissioned for o conservr

tion of the socred pointings. She brings in her five yeor o

doughter Gienic whose chorm ond inquiring mind wreok hovc

in the monks' monotonous life. And there storts o mysterious or
mogicol story filled with sensuous scents ond love?

Feslivols & Awords
Polish Film Awords 2007 won Audience Awcrrd Jon Jokub Kolski,

Eogle Besi Actor, Jonusz Gojos, Best Cinemotogrophy, Krzysztof

Ptok, Best Costume Design, Ewo Helmcrn-szczerbic, Best Film Scorr

Polish Film Festivr:l 2006 Won Best Production Deisgn Joonno Doro

szkiewicz

IAN IAKVB I(OLSKI

DIRfCTOR

lalminuwr

2006, ,rlf|in, Colout, tor miw, Polish

Direclor

Jon Jokub Kolski

Screenploy

Jon Jokub Kolski

Cinemologrophy

Kzystof Ptak psc

Editor

Witold Chomiski

Music

Zygmunt Konieczny

Cosl

ronusz Gojos

Wiktorio Gsiwsko

Adom Ferency

Producer

Michol Szczerbic

a



Poland

Savior's Sqraarc
(Plac Zbawiciela)

2006, ,rtt'tw't, Colour, 10, ,ni1r|s, Polislr

HIFF - 2008

IoANNA I(OS-I(RAVZE

I(RZYSTOF I(RAVZE

Young porents Beoto (Jowito Budnik) cnd Bortek (Arkodiusz

Joniczek) decide lo sell their cromped oportment ond move

their two energetlc boys to o condominium complex goinE up

on the outskirts of worsow. They've invested oll their sovings ond

borrbwed still more. When it's cleor thot the new ploce won't be

compleied on schedule, if of oll, they're forced to move in with

Bortek's controlling, self-involved mother Tereso (Ewo Wencel)

on Sovior's Squore. Tereso's ploce is smoll ond her schedule busy

so she hos little potience for noisy youngsters ond no desire to

ploy bobysitter. lnsteod, there's rules ond regulotions she--wo1ts

followed. Lock of privocy ond tight quorters leod to conflicis for

oll concerned. For Beoto, stuck minding the boys ct cll times,

things go from bod to worse... The filmmokers iook the socio-

ethicol dimension of their dromo from reol iife, hence the

broodcosting style of their tesiimony obout the ordinory

ombitions of their conlemporories, their ottitudes ond destinies.

Direclor

Joonno Kos-Krouze

Krrystof Krauze

Screenploy

Krysztof Krouze

JOonno Kos-Krouze

Jowito Budnik

Ewo Wencel

Cinemotogrophy

Wojciech Storo

Editor

Kzystof Szpetmoski

Music

Powel Szymoski

Cosl

Jowito Budnik

Joniczek

Ewo Wencel

Froducer

Juliusz Mochilski

. Awords
GE 2006 - Best Polish Fllm - Aword for the Director -

^vvu u ,-, ,he Cinemotogrophe / Polish Film Festivol Gdynio 2006

Grond Prix Golden Lion: Best Actress, Best Aciress in o Supporting

Role, Best Music, Journolists Aword



Poland HIFF - 2008
Several People, Little Time
(Pare osob, maly czas)

2oO5, rtfint, Colour, tO+ *tilr's, Pohsh

A wormly funny ond touching dromo obout o fomous polish

literory friendship, "severol People. Liifle Time', tells the story of
the fomous Worsow poei Miron Biooszewski (Andzej Hudziok)
ond his blind friend ond ossistont Jodwigo Stoczokowo
(brilliontly ployed by Krysfizno JcndoJ. While both ore physicolly
flowed, they help eoch other. Miron by describing the world to
Jodwigo. Jodwigo by he{ping the poet deol with his much
insecurity. Miron is o greot ortist but he's precocious ond self-
centred, Jodwigo is potient cnd devoted, but the delicote
bolonce of their friendship leeters when Jodwigo decides to iry
her own hond of creoting poeiry.

Direclor

Andrezej Boroski

Screenploy

Andrezej Boroski

Cinemotogrophy

Dcriusz Kuc

Edilor

Wondo Zemcn

Cqsl

Krystyno Jondo

Andrzej Hudziok

Producer

Powel Rokowski - Skorpion Art

Feslivols & Awords
Best Actor Prize ot ihe Korlovy lnternotionol Fllm Festivsl 2006

Andrzej Barabski Born in t94 t, Film ancl tclevision director.

acreensriter. A graduate oJ'the Film Directing Dept. at the State Film
school in Lodz. The director of numerous docamentaries and animation

Jitrns that won mdny warcls. He has also staged many spec.tacles for the
'lblevision Theotre.



Serbia HtFF - 2008
BALI(AN BROTIIERS
(Balkanska braia)

2006, ,rfiim, Colour, 87 mi7|s

The story obout refugee from wcr torn ex-Yugoslovio. ln seorch

for bore existence they find themselves in the drug smuggling

ring of the Poris underground. Mixed notions ond diverse

religious beliefs trigger comic situations, misunderstondings ond

Director

BoTidor Nikoli6

Screenploy

Obrod Nenezi6

Stevcn Koprivico

Cinemolography

Eoiidar Nikolii

Editing

Peior Putnikovi6

Music

Zor"an Simlanovi6

Cqst

lsidoro Mini6

cor.on Su5ljik

Svelozor Cvetkovii

HETOT tsOZOVIC

Nikolo Kojo

Vojo Krivokopid

Dobrilo lvorovi6
Producer

Cqrudr'on film Produciions

Brcvemono Film Productions,

FenrKs Iltm

Dreom Compcny

Boiidar Bota Nikolit is well lmown in theformer Yuro.tlav cinema as

thewinner of several Golden Arena awards at the Pula Film Festivql,

among others as a co- director with Duian Kovaievic of The Balkan

Spy ( Balkanska Braia). He was also the Director of photography for

films: Who's Singing Over There, The Marathon Family, Life is

Beautiful. In USA directed The Dark Side of the Sun. wirh Brad Pitt in

BOZIDAR NIKOI-IC

DIRECTOR



Serbia

Belle Epoque
(Last Waltz in Sarujet,o)

2007. ,r$fi. Colour. ttt t'i|ilr|s

HiFF - 2008

This is o story obout the Iosi doys of the period known in Europe

os "Lo Belle Epoque" between l910 crnd ,1914, the period of
tumultuous events on the Bolkons ond preporotion for the
ossossinotion in Sorojevo.This very importont theme is seen from

o point of view of the first Bosnion motion picture ccmeromcn
Anion Wolitz, who mode severol significont film stories ond on
outhentic documentory film obout Sorojevo's ossossinotion. The

moin historicol focts ore primorily used os o preiext for the
fonciful shoping of o "dromotic comedy" obout the epoch ot
the beginning of the lost century which is,in its voriety of ospects,
only on inverted picture of the epoch oi the end of the century,
which mecns of the present time. Trough first closs entertoiment,
erolic otmosphere ond sorcostic humour, the coboret numbers
should fully offer informotion to the less informed spectotor. This

obundont ond humorously flovoured picture obout on unusuol

epoch,bizorre ombient ond dromotic evenis, combined with
romontic elements of melodromc,should offer excitement, joy
ond pure cinemo omusement.

NilroLA STOIANOVIC

DIRECTOR

Direclor

Nikolo Stojonovi6

Screenploy

Nikolo Stojonovic

Cinemologrophy

Rodoslov Vlodi6

Editing

Petor Putnikovic

Music

Arsen Dedii

Cosl

Dovor Jonji6

Rodmrlo ltvkovtc

Vito Movrid

Petor BoZovic

Producer

Bosno film d.d

Sorojevo

Molo trlm ,uztce

Niktla Sto;janovic, (1942), /ilm direcior. and scriptv,riter, historian and theorist

of cinema. Jbunder and editor of highlv esteemed film periodicai "Sineast".

His Documentary PiL,nt (inlutcle).

In the Kitchen (1969), TheAci (1980), Trip:t,th (1982), The,llternotite (1987),

Qtro Vadis? (1993),The End of'Miiienniutn (!99S),Act Fi,-e (20tt2). Festurc

films'Dear lrena (1970), Pollen Dust (1974), Autograph ffl:1977), Glintpse

inkt the Night (t97&. Great Talent 0'f,: 954). Appte lrom Golci (/986), Betle

Epoqtre / Last fi/aitz in,Sarajevo (1950-2004)



Serbia

llirt
(Flert)

2oor, ,rtnm, Colour, 86 mins

HIFF - 2008

The Supreme Court of The World o the perpetuol 
.dcrkness 

in

session. Strohinjo Mitic is conforonting ihe investigotor Kosto.

Strohinjo will hove to onswer some questions obout one niEht in

Belgrode. Thot night wos not like ony ther night. lt wos the night

when unrestrolned Strohinjo ond his strict supervisor Lolo come

down directly from The Dcrk World of the perpetuol dorkness

with on ossignment to visit four young men.

Three similor stories from The Suprem Court ore following-..

Before the night comes to on end, before Belgrode wokes up,

some people will reolize thot it's not so bod live ofter oll, while

other will discover thot it is very nice to be deod.

Direclor:

Vladimir Popovic

Rodoslov Voinovic

Mladen Sevic

Nikolo Mtiic
Screenploy

Nikolo Misic

Cinemclogrophy

lvoncr Vlodic

Soso Nikolic

Editing

Mileno Predic

Lozor Predojev

Music

/oron 5rmJCnOVlC

Cosl

lsidoro Mini6
x -,..,uoron )uslllK

Svetozor Cvetkovic

Petor BoTovi6

Nikolo Kojo

Vojo Krivokopi6

Dobrilo evorovi6

Producer

Duson Djokovic

Vlatlimir Popovic . Radoslav Vojinovic. Mladen Sevic and

I'{ikola Misic, is a team of .four graduates af the first
generation in the Departmenl for film directing. fouded in

1955 by famous Serbian director Zika Paviovic together

with Milos Raivoievic and Slobodan Siian.

VLADIMAR MICA POPOVIS,

RADOSLAV VOINOVIC,

NII(OLA MISIC & MLADIN SEVIC

DIRECTORS


